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The Rise of Sub-Regional 
Tourism Bloc by Bloc 

T he drive to more closely integrate Pacific Asia 
trade and econo mi c d evelo pment pl a ns via 
regiona l and sub-regio nal coo peration blocs 

is givin g a major impet us [0 regiona l trave l a nd 
touris lll , and indeed augurs well for its futu re. 

Travel and rourism, and transportat ion, fi gure highl y 
o n rhe li st of development p ri oriti es of th ese emerg
ing blocs. The infras tructure and telecom muni catio n 
links bei ng set in place [0 create th is g rowth will 
fac ili tate travel, espec ia ll y busin ess travel whi ch , in 
most cases, is usuall y followed by leisure [rave l. 

E
ven as th ey sign off on co mmitments to li be r
a li se their econo mi c policies under the um brel
la of multil atera l group in gs like the World 

Trade Organization a nd As ia -Pac ifi c Econo mi c 
Cooperation, regiona l cou ntri es are looking inwa rds, 
fo r suppl y o f labo ur, natura l reso urces, cost efficien
Cies and markets. 

Thinking regionally and acting loca lly wh ile plan ning 
globa ll y a ll ows t he m to ga in the nego tiatin g and 
implementa tion experience in preparatio n fo r a wo rld 
of opcn markets and borders. 

Indeed , work ing thro ugh regio nal and sub-regiona l 
gro upings is more co nveni ent and efficient. Peoples 
of many nei ghbouring countries speak commo n lan
guages, share commo n cul tures and trad itions. T hey 
have the ir d iffe rences, but ca n usuall y \\'o rk th em 
out, barrin g maj o r internationa l disputcs. 

In t h is ed it ion of Issues & Trends, we loo k a t five 
emergin g Pacific Asia eco no mi c d evelopment blocs 
and thei r agendas for pro moti ng travel and tourism. 

T he fi gures fo r intra-regio na l travel show la rge va ri
ations. W hile the pe rcentage of intra- regiona l travel 
in some blocs ca n be as high as 38-41 percent of total 
visitor a rri va ls, it ca n a lso be as low as 8 percent fo r 
o th ers. 

"Thinking regionally and acting locally 
while planning globally allows them 
to gain the negotiating and implemen
tation experience in preparation for a 
world of open markets and borders_" 

Indeed, these destinations can become thei r own best 
markets and ba lan ce th e ir so urces of vis itors 
between domestic, region a l a nd in ternationa l 
sources. 

Here is a review of the blocs, both estab li shed a nd 
emerging, and their develop ment strategies. 

Association of Southeast 
Asian Nations 
To u rism cooperatio n is built ve ry stro ngly into the 
guiding principles and o bj ectives of this l O-me mber 
group ing, whi ch was fo unded in 1967 by Si ngapore, 
Tha il and, the Philippines, Indonesia a nd Ma lays ia. 
Today, it a lso includ es Brun e i, Vietna m, Lao PDR, 
Ca mbod ia and Myanma r. 

ASEAN is a lready recogni sed as o ne of the wo rld 's 
ma jo r tourism destinations. Whil e it has a high level
of ilHra-regiona l traffic, some bottlenecks persis t. 
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Fo r exampl e, Vietn am, Cam bodi a, Lao PDR and 
M yanm ar require fe ll ow ASEAN citize ns to have 
visas. Thi s is ex pected to chan ge afte r th e Januar y 
2000 ASEA N To uri sm Forum in Bangko k, the theme 
o f which (Towa rd Sea mless Intra-ASEAN Travel) has 
been specifica lly identified to remove constraints and 
impediments to travel wi thin the regio n. 

Hi gh on th e age nda o f th e regio n's leade rs is th e 
impl e mentati o n o f th e AS EA N Free Trad e Area 
(AFTA ) by the yea r 2008. Thi s w ill include trade lib
erali satiol1 and facilita tion as well as non-border 
measures and in vestment promotio n acti viti es. New 
areas o f cooperatio n, such as in se rvices and in te l
lec tu a l pro perty ri g hts are be ing im plemented . 
Cooperati o n in industri al devel o pm ent, sma ll- and 
medium-size enterprises, infrastrllcru re and regional 
investment pro mo ti o n measures has also made con
siderabl e progress. 

One o f th e main mechani sms fo r rea li s in g 
AFTA is the Commo n Effecti ve Preferentia l 
Ta ri ff (CE PT) Scheme whi ch was la unched 

o n Janu ary 1, 1993 and cove rs bo th manufactured 
and ag ri cultura l produ cts . Th e tariff redu cti o ns 
began in 1994. Mo re than 90 percent o f the rota I rar
iff lines in ASEA N a re a lread y included in it . By th e 
year 2003, a ll ra ri ffs fo r products in rhe Inclusion List 
should be no hi gher th an 5 pe rcent. Also under way 
is the harmo ni sa ti o n o f custom s matters and prod
uct s tandard s to fac ilitate 

O ne re lati vely new area is liberalisatio n o f trade in 
se rvices . The ASE AN Framewo rk Agree ment o n 
Services was s igned in Decembe r 1995 in Ba ngko k 
and talks held between L996-98 ro produce co mmit
ments o n increased market access in the seven pri o ri 
ty service secto rs - a ir transport , business services, 
constructio n, financial services, ma ritime transpo rt , 
telecommunications and touri sm. An initial package 
o f co mmitments is bei ng impl emented and talks are 
under way o n a second package in preparation fo r 
impl e mentarion of th e ASE AN Free Trade Area. 

South Asian Association for 
Regional Cooperation 
Th e So uth Asia n Assoc iati o n for Regio nal 
Cooperatio n (SAARC) was established on December 
8, "1 985 in Dhaka a t rhe first summit of the leaders o f 
Bang lad es h , Bhutan , India , lvla ldi ves , Nepal, 
Paki stan , and Sri Lanka . 

The promotion of to urism and transpo rt cooperatio n 
is prom inent o n the list of 1"1 SA ARC activities under 
the Integrated Program me of Acti on (lPA). The high
est-prio rity o bjective is to curb the po pulati o n explo
s io n and alleviate poverty and th e fo rmid abl e 
soc io -eco no mi c pro bl ems fa cin g th e peo pl e. 
Howeve r, tran slat in g po liti ca l cO lllmitmen ts into 
actio n is slow, mainl y due to o ngoin g bilatera l CO I1 -

fli cts in o ther areas. 

Most SAARC co un tri es int ra-ASEAN rrade. 

One area that will boost intra
ASEAN travel is th e Pl a n of 
Actio n in Transpo rt and 
Communicatio ns involving 45 

''ASEA N is already recognised 
as one of the world's major 

reqUIre visas to vis it each 
o th er's countr ies . While th at 
may be necess itated by po liti
ca l rea so ns, it is a major tourism destinations." 

pro jects and acti vities in mul-
timodal transport , telecommuni cations, harmo nisa
ti o n o f road transpo rt laws, rul es and regul ation s, 
a irspace manage ment , maritime safety and pollu
ti o n, human reso urces , and a ir servi ces libcral isa 
ti o n. A feas ib ility s tud y is planned fo r th e 
Singapore-Kunm ing, C hina (PRC) Ra il Link Pro ject 
a nd th e d eve lo pment o f th e ASEA N Fra mework 
Agreement o n th e Fac ilitation of Goods in Transit . 

Intra-ASEA N tOuri sm has contributed s ignifi cantl y 
to regional econo mies. ASEAN tourism leaders are 
cooperatin g to d evelo p and promo te ASEA N as a 
s ing le touri sm destin atio n product, fac ilitate intra
ASEA N travel and free r trade in to uri sm services, 
and prom o te sustaina ble to uri sm deve lo pm ent. 

im pedimen t to the promotion 
o f int ra -regio nal traffic. Th e 

c urrent visa-exemptio n scheme appli es to 2 1 ca te
gories o f peopl e bur covers ma inl y high-level judges, 
members of Parliam ent, heads o f academi c institu
ti o ns, SAARC official s themselves, senior o ffi cial s in 
fo reig n a ffairs and o th e r such to p ca tego ri es. 
HO\\fcver, in line with the o bjective of the scheme to 
pro mote mo re people-to-people contact, an ex per t 
group has p ro posed nea rl y do ubling the number o f 
catego ri es as well as improv ing the ex ist in g guid e
lin es/ procedures o f th e scheme . SAARC countri es 
signed a free trade agreement cal led SA Pre ferential 
Trade Agreement (SA PTA) in 1993. It took effect in 
1995 a fte r ra tifi ca ti o n by each of th e co un t ri es . 
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A To urism Committee was set up in 1991. That 
October, at its first meetin g in Co lombo, it 
ag reed o n an action p lan to cooperate o n 

tra inin g programmes, info rmati on exchan ge, mar
ketin g, in vestme nt , intra- regio nal tour ism , a mo ng 
others. T here was ta lk o f producing jo int brochures, 
videos and travel guides, as well as coordinating par
ticipatio n in trade fa irs. So me of this has been do ne, 
but has had little impact, mainl y due to problems 
beyond the control of the travel and tourism ind ustry. 

A Transpo rt Comm ittee covers roads, railways, 
inl a nd wate rways, shippin g a nd air tra nsport. Its 
activities a re confined to exchange of data informa
tion, preparatio n of sta tu s papers, co mpil a tion of 
databases and directo ri es of cons ultancy ce ntres. A 
lot of data has been gene rated and dissemin ated . 
The hope is that th ere will be so me movement on 
tan gibl e issues such as eliminatin g bottlenecks to 
tra nsport. One scheme in th e wo rk s is a co mm o n 
motor vehicl e dri vin g li cense acceptable to a ll 
SAARC member sta tes. 

Brunei-Indonesia-Malaysia
Philippines - East Asian 
Growth Area 
Ser up in March 1994, B1MP-EAGA (o r EAGA) is 
Asia 's largest econo mi c growth a rea, and co nstitutes 
Brunei; 10 provinces in the Indones ia n islands of 
Ka limantan, Sul awes i, l'v1a lu ku an d Irian J aya; 
Sabah, Sarawa k and Labuan in Malays ia; a nd 
M indanao and Palawan in rhe Philippines. Its area of 
rou ghl y 1.54 milli o n sq uare kil o metres is ho me to 
abour 45.6 mi lli on people (1996). 

EAGA is consistent with econo mi c policies of the 
ASEAN Free Trade Area (A FTA ), and w ith initi a
ti ves of APEC a nd the WTO. It is perhaps th e 
fastest-moving sub-regio na l g ro uping in terms of 
aviation and tourism. 

Between October 27-31, 1999, a BLMP-EAG A Trade 
a nd Tourism Fair is to be he ld in Bandar Seri 
Begawan. The show wil l open at Brunei's new ly-ren
ova ted lnte rnati o na l Conventi o n Centre a nd will 
a ll ow hotels and resorts to exhibi t a long with cater
ing equipm ent firm s, computer and electri ca l co m
panies, handi craft produce rs, va ri ous co nsum er 
goods companies, a mong others. Brunei will also be 
hos tin g th e 2nd To uri sm Stra tegic Planning 

Workshop to for mul ate and im ple ment jo int to ur 
schemes and marketing programmes. 

To persuade natio nal a irlin es to expa nd a ir lin ks 
throughout the grow th a rea and reverse the rece nt 
decline in passenger traffic, the Air Linkages 
Wo rkin g Gro up is co nsid e rul g ce rtain in centi ves 
such as red uctio n of landing charges and the granti
ng of Fifth Freedo m Traffic Rights (FFTR) to EAGA 
a irlin es o n a bilatera l bas is. Brunei and lnd o nes ia 

have agreed to gra nt FFTR to EAGA ca rriers, but a 
third co untr y must be included for thi s to be full y 
implementable. 

T he yea r 2001 has been des ignated as "Visit 
EAGA Year" with a recommendation that it 
be in co rp o rated in th e "Vis it ASEAN 

Mi llennium Year 2002." The Workin g Group on Air 
and Tourism has been asked to submit ideas to the 
ASEAN To urism Forum. 

One key elemem of the BIMP-EAGA infrastructure is 
Pan-EAGA Multi-Moda l Transport Network System 
(PEMMTNS). As pa rt of t hi s sys tem, a German 
company is cond ucting, at its own cost, a stud y for a 
Mindanao ra ilway sys tem. One com po nent of th e 
Pan-EAGA transport system , th e Pan-Born eo 
Hi ghway, is a lready being utilised at a lmost top effi
ciency, except fo r so me glitches a long border cross
in gs . The Philippine and Indon es ian com ponents, 
however, remain un co mpleted and awa it funding. 

Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand 
Growth Triangle 
T he Jl'v1T-GT area cons ists of rh e t wo Ind o nes ian 
provin ces of north ern Sumatra (North Sumatra and 
Daera h Istimewa Aceh), t he fo u r northern 
Malaysian s tates o f Kedah , Pena ng, Peta k, a nd 
Perii s, and fi ve provinces o f so uthern Tha il and 
(Na rathi wat, Pana ni , Sa tun , So ngkhl a, a nd Ya la) . 

C it ize ns o f Thailand, l'Vla lays ia a nd Ind o nes ia 
require no visas to cross over into each other's coun
tries. T he combined popu lat ions of the regio n would 
total severa l milli o n , providing a large m a rket, 
source of labour as wel l as potential for intra-regio n
al travel. They a lso sha re Isla mi c, C hin ese and 
Buddhist cultures. 

There are eno rmo us po tenti a l tourism investment 
opportunities in the IMT-GT area that wo uld be 
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rea li sed if policy and infra structure im pediments to 
cross- border inves tm ent were eased, a nd overall 
co mpetit ive ness enh a nced. In to uri sm spec ifi ca ll y, 
th e re is potenti a l fo r medium-end busin ess hotels, 
med ium a nd hi gh-end resorts, conventi o n facili ties, 
theme and marine parks) motels, integra ted tourism 
estates, retirement co mmuniti es, ti me-sha re condo
miniums and integrated recreationa l facilities . 

T he lack of adeq uate tran sporta tion connec
ti o ns is a signifi cant constraint . C ross- bo r
der road and ra il co nn ectio ns between 

Malaysia and Thailand a re inadequate, and hi ghway 
co ngest io n is a problem. Ferr y se rv ices between 
northern Malaysi a and northern SIJJ11~tr~ a re ill f'ffi

cient. Air transport infras tru cture and services a re 
inadeq uate, a nd mu st be improved to meet current 
and future IMT-G T demands. 

There a re a lso signifi ca nt differences ill the qua lity 
of road transport between the countries. Rural roads 
lack a re li able maintenance program and a number 
of roads need to be upgraded , some fo r touri sm and 
some fo r improved access. 

Air service in no rthern Sumatra is adequate fo r cur
rent use levels, but is limi ted in several respects. The 
ai rpo rt at Ba nd a Aceh was recentl y upg raded to 
internat ional status, a lthough the change has no t yet 
been implemented . Altho ugh not congested, Polonia 
Airport (Medan) needs to be relocated beca use of its 
p roxi mity to Medan, and consid erat ion shou ld be 
given to in creas in g th e length of it s runways. 
Tourism in the Lake Toba region could be enhanced 
if a landing strip capa bl e of hand lin g F-28s could be 
bu il t o n the south rim of the lake. 

Infrastructure co nstra ints in no rther n Ma lays ia are 
being addressed thro ugh ex pa nsion a nd improve
ments of passenger and a ir ca rgo fa ci li ties at Penang 
ai rport. In south ern T hailand , a major co nstra in t is 
t he lack of direc t se rvice between Hat Yai and 
Medan and Banda Aceh. 

Bangladesh-India-Myanmar
Sri Lanka-Thai land Economic 
Cooperation 
BIMST-EC is t he yo un gest of th e regio na l gro up
in gs. Irs June 1997 establi shment was an im po rtant 
development signi fy ing inter-sub-regio nal coopera
tion between cOllntri es which a re either members of 
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ASEAN o r SAA RC. It strives to fo ste r soc ia -eco
no mi c progress in the member countries by pro mot
in g coo pera ti o n in e ight priority secto rs: trad e, 
in vestment and industry, techn o logy, infras tructure 
and tra nspo rtation , to ur ism, energy, agricul ture and 
human resource development. 

The UN Economic and Socia l Co mmissio n fo r Asia 
and the Pac ific has been keenl y involved in BIM ST
EC, and ind eed condu cted the in iti a l stud y describ
in g th e status and pros pec ts for coo perati o n in th e 
eight prio rity areas. A sepa rate stud y was conducted 
by ICAO o n the feas ibili ty of establi shing a jo int air
line service. 

A 11 integrated Cooperative \Xiork Progra mme 
comprises of many elements mo re o r less to 
those of th e o th er s ll b-regional gro upin gs . 

T he grouping will a lso pro mote in tra-regio nal coop
eratio n in eliminating non -ta riff ba rri e rs, ma rker 
access iss ues, services a nd prefe rentia l trad in g 
arrangements among Member Sta tes. It a lso call s for 
strengthening transport and commun ication lin kages 
by improv ing efficiency of inte rnatio nal land tran s
port, remov in g co nst raints and bottl enecks) a nd 
redu cin g costs. 

A Workin g Gro ll p 0 11 To uri sm has been esta bli shed 
and a BIMST-EC Meeting o n To uri sm was held in 
1998 in India to develop an acti on plan fo r coopera
tion. 

Note: T his publication is intended to provide :lccurate in for
mat io n ~tnd includes Ilw[cria l fro m sources considered fO be 
reli ;lblc. It is prov ided with the unde rsranding that the Pac ific 
Asia Tr:lVei Association, a nor·for.profit o rgan isation, is nOt 
re ndering a ny profess ional services and disclaims a ny wnrran· 
ty concerning informat ion provided. Statemenrs a nd opin ions 
expressed in any publications do not necessari ly represent 
those of the publ isher or ]lATA. 

T he cdi ror a nd ]lATA's Strategic In for mation Centre wei· 
come yo ur commenrs and feedback. Please conract Mr. 
Imti:lz M uqb il via e-mail at imti:lz@loxinfo.co.t h or lvlr. 
Jo hn Ko ldowski a t johnk@ para.th.com. 
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